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MISSOULA--
The University of Montana ski team will send representatives to three different 
meets this Saturday and Sunday Dec. 11 and 12.
Two members of the team will snend a busy weekend in Colorado. Tom Hawkins and 
Larry Kite will travel to Aspen to compete in that grand slalom meet Saturday and then 
compete in the same type of meet Sunday at Keystone before returning to Missoula.
"The Colorado meets will attract international competitors and will be very high 
caliber skiing competition," Montana coach Rusty Lyons said.
Also this weekend 13 -lontana skiers accompanied by Lyons will compete in Bridger 
Bowl's (Bozeman) V/oodburn Brothers Memorial Giant Slalom races. The meet will be open 
to five classes of competitors and is not restricted to college skiers. All of Montana's 
participants will compete in the A class.
"I expect that we will place at least five in the top ten", Lyons said.
He said that the winner could be any one of several individuals on the UM team.
Lyons expects David Freeman, Kenn Hugos, Tom Jaeger, Marl; Pederson and Norwegian Birger 
Rustberggard to vie for the first place trophy.
Other Montana skiers attending will be Jim Christian, Gordon Davidson, David Hanson, 
Tom Hayes, Davis Ostheller, Claude Perry, Richard Schlaefer and Mike Swift.
There will be one run each day beginning at 11 a.m.
Next on the UM schedule will be nordic competition Dec. 18 and 19 at Rainy Mountain 
near Dillon.
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